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It is impossible to hide from ourselves the
general depression of agriculture and evcry
other trade and business in Eastern Canada,
but it miay flot be se easy Io understand the
causes of îlîii depressien. In respeCct te agri-
culture, there cao fot be any doubt that tîte
principal cause is the generally defective systema
of husbandry, and tII? deflciency of whcat for
the last fourteen or fifîcen years, in consequence
of the ravages of the wlieat-fly. Previeus te
the appearance of tItis destructive insect, there
were very few farmers who liad not %viieat to
seil, and many of themn a large quantity. Since
1831, or 1835, this resource ivas nearly eut

off; and they have hiad fleur to purchase for their
owl cosumption, instead of haviag %vheat to
dispose of. Witlîin te last few years thte
Blace- Sea wvheat has been g,-own te a certain
extent, but very trifling compared to the perîod
when farmers wvere able to soiv a superior
quality of %vheat, nuicl immediately after the
lands were clear of snow. Tîte cultivation of
the Black Sea ihaî, the fariters look uipon
as a ponr suibstituite for the favourable wlieats
they %vere accusîoîned to lieretofore, although
it is fortunate that Ilhey have titis suibstitute.
If iliere %vere ne otîxer cause for the general
depress;on expprienced at present, the loss of
wheat for the last fourteen years wvould fully
account for it, as îve are convinced it amounted
te flot less than eighit or ten millions of pounds
currency to Loiver Canada alone. 1f the
country %vere nowvable te obtain this amount of
mioney, in what a different position it îvould
place every interest in Canada. Lt xnay be
difficuit to cenvince non-agriculîuristh- that our

present conidition is maitily to be attribîîîcd te
the deficiency in the value cf our agr.cuilturval
products for several years pait ; but the fact is
net theless certainand ,e maysatisfyourselvesî
furilher that te country iili nover have more
to expend thati the value cf her owvn pro(lIcts,
%vhatever they may ameunt te. The mos
valuable beneflictors, therefore, titis country
wili ever possess, îvilî be Illose woshaîl l>e
the means cf improving and augrnenting ou
annual productions. Parties may propose
rnany schemes te benefit the coutntry, but they
wviIt ail fail, unless supported by a prosperous
agriculture, wvhicli muet be tîte basis cf general
prosperity te the Canadian people, and bhiould,
therefore, obtain ail possible care and attention
b)efore any other interest. We have ne ohject
iti making tliese statements, except te induce
others Ie consider a subjeet that lias been se
long neglected, an(l we feel satisfied, if ilie sub-
ject is duly considered until it is understood,
others will have the samne convictions tîxat we
have respecting it. Agriculture is despised
because it does net appear te make returns to
those engaged in it that wvould support a -ityle
of show artd expenditure, equal te that wvhich
lias heen introduced in our cihies and towvns.
The consequence is, that ail other interests are
likely te, receive more attention and considera-
tien tItan the despised profession cf the fariner.
It is, nevertheless, the farmers' surplus preduce
that must support the style and expenditure .tf'
almost every inhabitant of our cies artd tetvns,
and aise the nieans of paying, revenue far the
suîpport cf our Governiment, Let us " begin
at the beginning," and provide for the iniprove.


